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f/OTIC[ OF CH/\NGE OF /\ODIH:SS
TAKE NOTICE TllAT the offices of /\qui tai ne Co1npc111y of Canada
Ltd. and Universal Gas Co. Ltd. are no1'1 located at:

1700, 555 - Fourth Avenue
Calgary, Alberta, Canada
T2P 3J6
Telephone (403) 2G7-9111
Telex 038-22G49
Cable: Petraki Calgary

s. \·/.

In respect to all contracts, a9ree1nents, licences, leases, per1nits, credits, orders, engagements, co111111it1rn::ints and tile like
1-1ith, to or from AquitJine Company of Cc1nacl,1 Ltd. or l.'niversJl
Gas Co. Ltd. all future correspondence, notices, invoices, :7c1;111ents and other documentation should be directed to U1e address
set forth above.
Dated at Ca 1gary, Alberta, this 25th day of Apri 1, 1930.
AQUITAINE COMPANY OF CANADA LTD.

W4w_~#-General Counsel and Corporate Secretary

..,

April 12, 1976

Mr. W. G. Turnbull
Al-Aquitaine Exploration, Ltd.
2000 Aquitaine Tower
540 - 5th Avenue S.W.
Calgary, Alberta, Canada T2P OM4
Dear Mr. Turnbull:
This letter acknowledges receipt of your Affadavit of
Investigatory Work and Report of Claim Holder which covers
the assessment work which you completed on Maine Mining Bureau
claims nuIDbered 4657- ~ 660 inclusive covering the water area on
all of Barker Pond in Oxford County, Maine, during the calendar
year 1975.
These ~eports and their enclosed information are complete
and satisfactory, and I wish to inform you that the above
described claims will be renewed for calendar year 1976,
This letter also acknowledges receipt of your check UC 01743
in the amount of $40,00 for renewal of your four claims.
Yours very truly,

Robert G. Doyle
Administrator
RGD: jp

AL-AQUITAINE EXPLORATION, LTD.
2000 A QU ITA IN E T OW ER
PH ONE: 267-91 II

A REA CODE : 403

540 • 5th AVENU E S .W.

TELE X : 03 8 -22 649 PET RAK I CGY

CAB LE S: PET RAK I CAL GA RY

CA L GARY.A LBERTA . CA N ADA
T 2 P DM4

Our File:

26.10.00

April 2, 1976

State of Maine
Mining Bureau
Augusta, Maine 04330
ATTENTION:

Mr. Robert Doyle

Dear Sir:
RE:

Prospector's Permit No. 76-4
Covering Al~Aquitaine Barker Pond
and Bm.J man Tm,m ship Properties

Please find enclosed Al-Aquitaine Exploration, Ltd. ·s Cheque No.
UC 01743, in the amount of $40.00, which represents the required fee when
submitting Affidavit of Investi gatory Work. Also find enclosed our
geophysical survey report on the Barker Pond Clai ms. This survey includes
both a magnetic and electromagnetic survey.
If you have any further questions , please contact the writer.
Yours truly,
AL-AQUITAINE EXPLORATION, LTD.

W. G. Turnbull
For: L. S. Coo per

Chief Landman
WGT / j rr
Enclosures

Fann I

STATE OF MAINE

MAINE MINING BUREAU
AFFIDAVIT
INVESTIGATORY WORK

Al-Aquitaine Exploration, Ltd.
I, ··········································································· ..···········•·························•·········································...............................................................................................................................
Prospector's Name -

Please Print Plainly

540 - 5th Avenue S.W.
Street or Post Office Address

................... Calgary·······················································•····•···············••···•··········································Alberta ,.....canada ..................................................................
Legal Residence

State

1\P.E.~.\a6o··· !.?..

holder of Prospector's Permit No . .... J.:?..-::·.~············2~!51ated
.7..:?............, hereby affirm that I have
conducted or caused to be conducted not less than ~man-hours or $i00 worth of investigatory work or its
equivalent on claim No.~.?..?..?.:::-.~.§.~.9......., town of ......... ~.? .~~·~·········•·•··················, County of ...........9.?~!.?..~.~············•··••····················,
during the period !'.::?~'.::.°!:.? ....?.~... . . 19....?..?... to .! ~.~~"1..~Y.. .. } .~...... 19.7..?.. ... as required by the provisions of Title
10, Section 2104, Revised statutes, 1964, as amended, and this work is specifically described as follows:
(Note-The work to be repo1ted includes only that work which tends to reveal such characteristics of the
mineral sought as length, width, depth, thickness, tonnage or mineral or metal content. Also if work is on a
group of claims and concentrated in one section of the group, so state.)

Magnetic Survey
Magnetic survey using Scintrex MF-1 Fluxgate Magnetometer. Readings at
100-foot spacing on lines 400 feet apart oriented N60°W true. 6500 lineal
feet of surveying.
Electromagnetic Survey
Electromagnetic survey using Apex Parametrics MaxMin II in the horizontal
mode and utilizing a 400-foot cable. Readings at " l00-foot intervals
at two frequencies (1777 Hz and 222 Hz) on lines 400 feet apart oriented
N60°W true. 6500 lineal feet of surveying.

Date

Signature

..............................................................................................................., ss.

......................

~~.........3D .................................... 19..._76

D•.W, Pollock, agent of the above named Al-Aquitaine
Personally appeared ~ .......................................Exp.le-r-a•t •ion•;·····Lt:d··;··························· who being duly
sworn on his oath did depose and say that the foregoing affidavit is true.
•
-·--························································································•·••····

Notary Public r in-- and fo1!'
Jyslil:lil ef t:hc Pettce

the Province of Alberta
Canada

Form L

STATE OF MAINE

MAINE MINING BUREAU
ANNUAL REPORT OF CLAIMHOLDER

I, .....~.~.-~qyitaine ...Explora.tion•.....Ltd •............... _..............................................................................- - - - ·············································
Claimholder's Name - Please Print Clearly

540 - 5th AVenue S.W.
Address as shown on Prospector's Permit

............ calgary·•··················································································•···········································Alberta •.....canada..................................................................
Legal Residence

State

~?.?..5-.... .. . . ,

holder of Prospector's Permit No . ...........'...?.~.~··········•············, dated ~P.:.~.~.....?.?..?. .....
hereby file my annual
report for the year .... J.2.Z.?............. , describing exploration, development, or mining operations on claim ( s)
No.-.~.§.~.Z.:::t§.§.9........................................ , Town of .............. ~5?.~.?:!1-.................................... , County of
Oxfg.:i;.·~···················•············•
as required by the provisions of Title 10, Section 2104, Revised Statutes, 1964, as amended ( Attach pertinent
documents, applicable fees, rentals, and royalties):
·
See attached report

'it,{,~

3<J 1q7t

····································································- ✓ ·····························································-

Date

Legal Signature

Geophysical Survey
Barker Pond
Bowman Township
Maine
Calgary, Alberta

D.W. Pollock &
B. Tiger
:Uarch 30 . 1976

AL-AQUITAINE EXPLORATION, LTD.
Geophysical Survey
Barker Pond
Bowman Township
Maine

Calgary, Alberta

D.W. Pollock & B. Tiger
March 30, 1976

Geophysical Survey
Barker Pond
Bowman Township
Maine

From January 29th to 31st, Al-Aquitaine Exploration, Limited completed
a magnetic and electromagnetic survey on Claims 4657, 4658, 4659 and 4660
covering Barker Pond in Bowman Township, Oxford County, Maine (Figure 1).
Grid lines were oriented N60°W approximately perpendicular to the
regional trend of formations in this area.

Spacing of lines was at 400

feet and about 6500 lineal feet were surveyed.
on Figure 2.

The grid layout is shown

Open water at the outlet of Barker Pond prevented completion

of line 6N to the southeast.

MAGNETIC SURVEY (Figure 2)
The magnetic survey was carried out with a Scintrex MF-1 Fluxgate
Magnetometer.

Readings were taken at 100-foot intervals with some

readings at intermediate stations in areas of steep magnetic gradients.
Diurnal drift was negligible.
Total magnetic relief over the pond is 800 gammas.

The results show

no clear-cut consistency from line to line, but suggest a series of
lensoid formations trending a few degrees east of north and hence indicating
a local departure from the predominant northeast strike in the area as a
whole.

-2-

ELECTROMAGNETIC SURVEY (Figures 3 and 4)
The electromagnetic survey was completed in the horizontal mode
using an Apex Parametrics MaxMin II multi-frequency unit with. a 400-foot
cable.

Stations were read at 100-foot intervals at frequencies of

1777 Hz and 222 Hz.
No anomalies were detected.
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AL-AQ_,UITAINE EXPLORATION, LTD.
2000 AQUITAINE TOWER
PHONE: 267-91 II

AREA CODE

403

540 • 5th AVENUE 5.W.

TELEX: 038-22649 PETRAK! CGY CABLES: PETRAK! CALGARY

CALGARY.ALBERTA.CANADA
T2P OM4

Our File:

26.10.00

February 25, 1976

State of Maine
Mining Bureau
Augusta, Maine 04330
ATTENTION:

Mr. Robert G. Doyle

Dear Sir:
RE:

Prospectors Permit No. 76-4

With reference to your letter of February 13, 1976, please find
enclosed Al-Aquitaine's Cheque No. UC 01672 in the amount of $5.00 representing the required fee for the issuance of Prospectors Permit in the name of
Al-Aquitaine Exploration, Ltd.
Yours truly,
AL-AQUITAINE EXPLORATION, LTD.

~~~,J,;.v~

'Vt/

W. G. Turnbull

For: L. S. Cooper
Chief Landman
vJGT I j

Enc.
c. c.:

rr
Mr. Charles Bizard
Mining Department

AQUITAINE

COMPANY
2000 AQUITAINE TOWER

PHONE: 267-9111

AREA CODE : 403

OF

CANADA

LTD.

540 • 5th AVENUE S.W.

TELEX : 038-226 ◄ 9 PETRAKI CGY

CABLES: PETRAKI CALGARY

CALGARY.ALBERTA, CANADA
T2P 0M4

February 3, 1976

Mr. Robert G. Doyle, Administrator
Maine Mining Bureau
Augusta, Maine 04330
USA
Dear Mr. Doyle:
On December 5, 1975, I wrote to you requesting an 11 ice-out 11
extension for certain claims in Bowmantown. A copy is attached.
This letter was sent by registered mail with return receipt requested
which was duly returned to us from your office ori December 12th.

I am somewhat dismayed that our petition has not been acknowledged
as of this date. I would appreciate receiving an answer from you so
that we may proceed with our work.
Yours very truly,

AQUITAINE COMPAf.l"Y OF CANADA LTD.

{kfo1d
D.W. Pollock
DT,,JP/jad
encl. (2)

December 5, 1975

Mr. Ro'b13rt G. Doyle., Administrator

Haine Hining Bureau
Augusta, rfaine

04330

USA

Dear Fr. Doyle:
We would like to request an nice-out'; extension for our claims
4657, 4658, 4659 and 4660 all on }~arker Pond situate in Bowmantow-n •
f.'aine. 17(, intend to corr,plete some :::eophysics on these claims in early
J. 976. CJ.air-".: 4651--4(,56, <:overin;:; Lower Black Pond, Abbie Pond and
Upper :Blacl: Pond, will be allowe.d to lapse.

Sincerely,

AQUITAINE COMPANY OF CANADA LTD.

D.W. Pollock
DWP/jad
cc:

ACC Land Department
'l'ed Foss

To be completed at office of destination - A completer

a destination

the (1) Cet ovis doit etrc signe par le des•
oddressc-c or outhori2ed representative
tinataire ou son repn5sentant ou, si le
or if 1hc regulations of the :-ount;-y of
rC:gkmcn1 du pays de destination le
d~sfin.,tion5oprovide,bvtht;"Po"::tmos:t~r
comnort~)~1'i~qe~1f du bureoudes•
cf the delivery office and returr-:ed by j
tinotoi(e, et rf:'r,voy~oar le premiercourfirstma'.ltooc!dre<sshownon other side.,
rier o\l)odresse irldiquee au recto.

(1) This advice should be signed by

/''f,<.

)

1
Signature of addressee OR authorized representative\)
Signature du dcstinotaire OU de son re:presenta~~--"-_._-=,,.,.--"-'=f-=~~~~.-T"

_..,.....--:-~

/

/
,(

t
\

f,.,)<_~;:i1J

/

I

: ·-

.....

...

\:\

SLS} '\. \
~- \ j
t?t,,'1.{i

·

Signature of Poslmastc-r ol :,/fice oi deiivery
\. ) .\
. ~~·
I
\') · ;., .• 1
S ignature d c- I ' agent d u b ureo~__?...!:~ic:n.::"c.'.t~a.!.ir:.ce:_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--1+----'-,---,,-:--<---

(1) I acknowledge thct this registered article wos delivered lo
Je declare qve l't::nvoi recommonde susmentionne a ete dument livre le

i;~b,; ;/ d~te du
bureau d;stinatoire

February 13, 1976

Mr. W. G. Turnbull
Al-Aquitaine Exploration, Ltd.
200 A.qui taine Tower
540-··-5th Ave., s. W.
Calgary, Alberta, Canada T2P OM4
Dear Mr. Turnbull:
Enclosed is your 1976 Prospectors Permit No. 76-4. Please
submit $5. 00 (five dollars) to the J\f'iaine Mining Bureau as payment
of same.
Yours very truly,

Robert G. Doyle
Administrator
Enclosure
RGD: jp

AL-AQUITAINE EXPLORATION, LTD.
2000 AQUITAINE TOWER
PHONE: 267-9111

AREA CODE : 403

540 - S,h AVENUE S .W.

TELEX: 038-22649 PETRAKI CGY

CABLES: PETRAKI CALGARY

CALGARY.ALBERTA.CANADA
T2P OM4

Our File:

26.10.00

February 5, 1976

Bureau of Geology
Dep~r~ment of Conservation
Marden Building
308 State Street
Augusta, Maine 04330
U.S.A.
Dear Sir:
RE:

Application for Prospector's Permit

Please supply Al-Aquitaine with an application for Prospector's
Permit for the State of Maine for the year 1976. Al-Aquitaine's Prospector's
Permit for the ye~r 1975 was No. 75-4.
Please send the required application at your earliest convenience.
Yours truly,
AL-AQUITAINE EXPLORATION, LTD.

W. G. Turnbull
-For: L. S. Cooper
Chief Landman
WGT/jrr

February 17, 1976

Mr. D. W. Pollock
Aquitaine Company of Canada Ltd.
2000 Aquitaine Tower
540 - 5th Avenue s.w.
Calgary, Alberta, Canada T2P OM4
Dear Mr. Pollock:

In reply of your letter of Decerr~er 5, 1975, requesting an
ice-out extension for Maine Minina Bureau Claim #4657 to 4660
inclusive covering the o,rer water - area on part of Barker Pond
in Bowmantown, Franklin County, Maine.
I wish to advise you that
this extension is approved with the understanding that you will
complete the geophysical study on the claim block in 1976. 1Will
you please advise me as soon as the work is completed and include
some kind of indication of the type of work that was conducted.
Upon receipt of this information from your office, the Maine
Mining Bureau will review the work and issue you a renewal letter
for the calendar year 1976.
Yours very truly,

Robert G. Doyle
Administrator
RGD: jp

AQUITAINE

COMPANY
2000 AQUITAINE TOWER

PHONE: 267-9111

OF

CANADA

LTD.

540 • S1h AV ENUE S.W.

AREA COOE : 403 TELEX : 038-22649 PETRA KI CGY CABLES : PETRAK I CALGARY

CALGARY.ALBERTA. CANADA
T2P OM4

December 5, 1975

Mr. Robert G. Doyle, Administrator
Maine Mining Bureau
Augusta, Maine 04330
USA
Dear Mr. Doyle:
We would like to request an 11 ice-oue 1 extension for our claims
4657, 4658, 4659 and 4660 all on Barker Pond situate in Bowmantown,
Maine. We intend to complete some geophysics on these claims in early
1976. Claims 4651-4656, covering Lower Black Pond, Abbie Pond and
Upper Black Pond, will be allowed to lapse.
Sincerely,
AQUITAINE COMPANY OF CANADA LTD.

D.W. Pollock
DWP/j ad
cc :

P.S.

ACC Land Department
Ted Foss

Due to the Canadian mail strike, we were unable to get a letter
to you before December 1st.

August 4, 1975

Mr. Lawrence B. Gillett
c/o Motel Ar n old
Wo b urn, P.Q.
Canada
Dear Mr. Gille tt ~
'This letter acknowledges the recording of 10 mining claims
staked by Lawrence B . Gillett, Prospector I s Permit 75 -- 4, for the
Al - Aq uitaine Exploration r Ltd., Prospector 1 s Permit 75 - 4, covering
the underwater area of all or parts of the followi ng ponds 7.
Lower Black Pond .. Claim #465 1 , t he " Great Pond" staked herewith,
i s locate d 15 ,00 0 feet west of BM 2563 on the Maine - Canada b order.
It covers t he west h alf of t he pond and is adjacent to Claim # 4652 Lower Black Pond, Clairo # 4 6 52, the " Gre at Pon d " stak ed herm qith,
is locate d 15 , 000 feet west of 2M 2563 on the Maine - Canada. b order.
It c overs t he east ha lf of t he p ond and is adjacent to elaim #465 1Abb ie Pond, Claim #46 53 , the "Great Pond " staked herewith , is
located 13 , 000 feet S60E of BM 2266 on the Maine ·· Cana d a b order.
I t covers the northwestern part of t he pond and is adjacent to
Claim 4654.
Abbie Pond, Cl aim #4 654, the " Great Pond " staked herewith, is
loca t ed 13,000 feet S60E of BM 226 6 on t he Maine - Canada border.
It covers the southeastern part of t he pond and is adjacent to
Claim 4 653.
Doper Black Pond , Claim #465 5 , the " Gre at Pond " staked herewith,
is located 7,000 feet northwest of the point wh ere Parmachenee ; o xb ow ,
and Bowrnantown meet.
It covers the western p art of the Pond and is
adjacent to Claim 4656.
Upper Black Pond, Claim #4656 f the nG rea.t Pond " stak.ed here,,1i t h,
is locate d 7 , 000 feet northwest of the poin t where Parmachenee , ()){.b o w,
and Bowrnantown meet. It covers the eastern part of the Pond a n d :ts
ad jacent to Claim 46 55.
Barker Pond , Claim {f. 4657, the "Great Pond " staked herewith , j_s
located 4, 000 f eet southeast of BM 2 362 on the Maine - Canada b order.
It covers the most no rthwesterly p art of the P ond and is adjoi ned
on th e southeast by Claim 46 58.
Barker Pond , Claim #4 658, the " Great Pond" staked herewith, j_ s
located 4,000 feet southeast of BM 2362 on t he Maine- Canada border.
I t covers t he mid-northwesterly part of the Pond, being a d joined to
the northwest b y Claim 4 657 a nd to t he southeast by Claim 4659.

Mr. Lawrence B. Gillett
August 4, 1975
Page 2
Barker Pond, Claim #4659, the "Great Pond'' staked hernwith, is
located 4,000 feet southeast of BM 2362 on the Ma.ine-Canada border.

It covers the mid-southeasterly part of the Pond being adjoined to
the northwest by Claim 4658 and to the southeast by Claim 4660.
Barker Pond, Cla.i:m #4660, the "Great Pond" staked herewith, is
located 4,000 feet southeast of BM 2362 on the Matne-·Canada border.
It covers the southeasterly corner of the Pono., being adjoined to
the :1orth•,1est by Claim 4659,
tow-ri of Bo-vlmantrn•m, Oxford County, Maine at 2:00 P.M. 1 EST, on
.August 4, 1975.

Mining Bureau claim tags, to be affixed to the appropriate
corner or t-li tness posts for your claims I have been previously issued
to you. in hand. The above numbered claims are valid until December
31, 1975.

P2yment of $100.00 U.S.F. in recording fees is hereby acknowledged
as received in C,madian. MonGy Order #2022125499, dated ,January 8,. 1975,
si.qnea. by Lawrence B. Gillett,

Yours very truly,

Robert G. Doyle
Administrator
RGD: jp
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Form C

STATE OF MAINE

MAINE MINING BUREAU
APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

I,

A / .Ap 1i.fe. ,:11.J. /3 ,r;-:/t, y,;1-/, •-» ,....Lid, .2t"1l1.J ...At>mic,,'; 1<? .·'/4-.w((.T, ..S~t' · f'./{.A v,z ... S 1il:;...G .(tq,:7, .... A /Je,:h..._
( Locator's legal name and address as sliown on Prospector's Permit)

holder of Prospector's Permit No . ..Zf.~-:-:...'t:............. , dated .../1~:r.:,.l.....~.r, . ...1.7...1.r. ................... , as herewith exhibited,
hereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Law. The claim is composed of the lands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more particularly is described as follows :
1.

Claim No . ......!r...t..!..:.-:1............................... ............... .................. Town of 8.~il-:!.)1.1.~111..fr~!.L...... County of ...0.x.f.~c!L .................

2.

Description of minerals sought: .......~.~/':f!!i'.f...~...::;../lif.'........~.fr:..,...........................................................................................................................

4. Drawing( s) of claim area showing claim corners with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, buildings and other such objects as will identify the claim location ( attach drawing( s) to application).

I certify that the claim was staked out and boundary lines marked or pickets placed thereon as required by
law on the :···············-?.:·.1.·····:.tt.i...... day of .........,J.~.·~·7······;······:········~ 19..ZS:.::..... The ~aim .is to ~e recorded in th~ name of

Al· Ap11+c:11 w.:c .....£;r,ekr,:d ,c:,11 ..... Lhl.+··,,z."e..,.. .Atwh,, IJ.f' ,.~ .,;/t? 1 .- .f//t•-.....s ..il. . f( ve. , ..!: u/ ..,....~(,;:~ry, .....A l.h _d~i .....
( Legal name and address as shown on Prospector s Permit)

who is holder of Prospector's Permit No . ......7.r."::....!f..........................., dated A;wL:!.J::,..l.f7..t:., as herewith exhibited .

..... ........A '1J -..../,......l'i.7r' .......................................................................
Date

Claim No . ........lf...(.£.J.. ................... will be in effect until
midnight, December 31, 19............... .
First filing ........................ Renewal _ _ _

.....~~~ ..... (L .... /1 :. 6·1' !/-2.fi).
Signature of applicant

Name of Recorder
··················•··•···············································..·························- - - - - -

Date and time of recording

Form C

STATE OF MAINE

MAINE MINING BUREAU
APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

I , Ai-Aiu/t{)~: :~or~r:r~~~:"anf ~ ~s.~sfL~/ ::;~os·: :cto:~

~~~;(II A,ve Si-~.....Cr;/pMJ,,--Altf.u ...

i<l,

holder of Prospector's Permit No . ... .7£...-::..¥.:........ , dated ./l._F-.-r..d......J..i:,.....1£.Zr......................., as herewith exhibited,
hereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Law. The claim is composed of the lands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more particularly is described as follows :

aA'.. l~:.ul..................

1.

Claim No ..........!l:..ff.:.!f_............................................................ Town of _il ,:~~A.~dt..":.Y.}J......... County of ...

2.

Description of minerals sought: ..........f~/fk·l.. :,..£/n.<-r---···~--'h .,................................................................................................................... ..

3.

Description of location of claim with reference to A°l,/,;'e. ?c,,,, J , i-./4. ''t' 1Ud /l,htl '· s·/2. k..-tt/ AeN w ,'I/,,
township boundaries, natural objects or perma- r..r /t.t¼fo.d 13 , ~ /4e ·i
.S (~ £. ,:,f
1
nent monuments:
tJ M 22 it ('h t/4. ,-,.,
L'l,,/ulJ _
/
..1
,. ... G.,,,,;d"- #'~Yq.z.r . .l./- c,-i,,·~,s· ·-14"'S"'-i .f/, eMl~ r..,,
Parr ,,1-·· ;./._fl
1
cl ;' r..a/••(
.,,
/
I
v
''
/U•>t?f
~lk
nf ·ft,
cm 11),,r
l/t,Jr_3.

4. Drawing( s) of claim area showing claim corners with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, buildings and other such objects as will identify the claim location ( attach drawing( s) to application).

I certify that the claim was staked out and boundary lines marked or pickets placed thereon as required by
law on the ..............~.1......t.:~.~........ day of ..............T.~!7-.. ............ , 19.. :2£:..... The claim is to be recorded in the name of
A.!.-./t t,wHuiJ1 e ..... E!'r•&Yu+1Y>....... Li-,/, ...:z..otJ1J .. llt"'/f-ql>t."-..... Towef,,_ ....S:-rt1 -.r1t._Ave ...r vv. .....C.c;6'4tp.,... A l6~r/4.~
(Legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

who is holder of Prospector's Permit No . .....7r.~./t:............................ , dated

...... . .... . A.u-~-.. . ./, . . . ../?7r . ............................................................. ..
Date

Claim No . ...... .t.t.l...t:../f..................... will be in effect until
midnight, December 31, 19............... .

.A/?.dl....;?.!.':.,.t.f..?...t, as

herewith exhibited .

.... ~--i?£lgr . . . . . . JL.·/3-..... b·,•;1r;.1-1--)_ ........
Signature of applicant

Name of Recorder

First filing ........................ Renewal ........................ .
Date and time of recording
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Form C

STATE OF MAINE

MAINE MINING BUREAU
APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

I,

AJ:hift~~a~to~;'ie~f:::~: a:~~dd-::7':s~t>;~~;1:;Qj,; :P: ; :r'::::~{: {lAv~.nv.:..... G;{y4ty, ...A/~;; h, •.......
1

Al•..

holder of Prospector's Permit No . ...:zr.7':.lf.:-. ..... ... , dated ...1:J;rr....l. :!:-.1-~ .....l.?...'lr.........................., as herewith exhibited,
hereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Law. The claim is composed of the lands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more particularly is described as follows:
1. Claim No ...........¥...6.S:.r....................................... ...................... Town of iJ..P.J-'!!..~tJ..~.tJ.l~.'11..h. ........ County of ...O.x..f~fff..................
2.

Description of minerals sought: .......f:.o/1/--~f. . . . ~.U.•.!;,,.......e..cr...-......................................................................................................................

3.

Description of location of claim with reference to ur1u !Jkd-: ~>-tJ, ·f/-.Q. ,;6112d h>.J ski ka/
township boundaries, natural objects or perma- J,e,e-w)-IJ. , h lo c.1 f12.i
JOtJZJ ffll(_i n,.,.f-f wesl
neut monuments: .:J/ ,-k
wli~,~ fb.-n,,,,:,.c/,,;JHle , l/,tbt·w, ,a>-td -St•k1Jn-t, whw11 >,,i .e_,d;

11

r~/,,,f-

Ii--

4.

c: .;,ve,-s

·fl~

w.as f,u.,,.

l'''rf ,;,/

f/..»....

f';;,Ji1,(

/j·

~,. d_

e:itl/~c.t .. f

·-Iv

c l,u'»r. 4{.rt

Drawing ( s) of claim area showing claim comers with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, buildings and other such objects as will identify the claim location ( attach drawing( s) to application).

I certify that the claim was staked out and boundary lines marked or pickets placed thereon as required by
law on the ........ i.l ..i.....:t..4-.,............... day of ....-:1.. ..1:A:./y. ........... ............., 19.:Zr........ The claim is to be recorded in the name of

Al•.Aj:.ti·ftti!l'l.. l:-9..1knd/o.,,., L-M'J :L.nw... Apo·'h,},e ... E,w-er, ..s,!/O• .. .rl~-.l~V-z..:.S'-W.,, .c~'ij"'P'jl 1 ..Y-i_tt-ed~ ...,..
(Legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

who is holder of Prospector's Permit No . ...... ].r.~../:f.:......................... , dated

At1J: .....IJ- ............1 e.7 z1"
······ ············· ··•·······•···
································································ ·······
Date

Claim No ..... lf..t..r£ ................... will be in effect until
midnight, December 31, 19................
First filing ........................ Renewal ........................ .

A1-r..(.L.i.r;. t'l..?.l.; as herewith exhibited .
1

...... ¼_~-27"..... . (

L ·..lJ ......6

,//e.·f ·f

/ .......

Signature of applicant

Name of Recorder
···························-···········---··············································· · - - Date and time of recording

- - --

Form C

STATE OF MAINE

MAINE MINING BUREAU
APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

I,

Al-l~j

w't[~:tor!:fe';1::~~:

a:~d:::~s

·~/ow~.':;~M:ros::c~;~ ·P=~~; r Ii .... Av~·.r-.us . . Cij:et ry ,... A /lerh~ .
1

holder of Prospector's Permit No ....7.r.~...1/-..........., dated ...ly..:r..tJ..~.!::,... ..1.9...?r......................... , as herewith exhibited,
hereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Law. The claim is composed of the lands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and ·more particularly is described as follows:
1.

Claim No .....it..l...J:::.t.................................... ............................. Town of .tlP...'1!.i.nl!.!1..·~.':':'..':L ... County of ....<?..,r..:/2.:-d..,........ . . .

2.

Description of minerals sought: ..........~y,/.a.r. 1 .... :i-.Jr.1..<:..,.....#..ft...,.......... ..........................................................................................................

3.

Description of location of claim with reference to ~/'~ r 1J k.dr /b'J1 /, -1/..,,_ "C-Yu-rf ~µ_o( " .r-1-r. f ~
township boundaries, natural objects or perma- Jie,11. w 'it
I! / 0 .:do-,.{ 70 ~
./ ~e.i 'h arilw.erl
nent monuments:
/ fk.
,
f
I,
n
•
1 '
.;
·
· /'<.>111 ·
w 1.-;_f <2..
rt?Ym t,c1,e11ee.., tJxi, .,w, u>•« fie wwi~, 11 1-r:11,c.,>1 me<tf .
l .f c:'..,-v,nr .I--J._e_ e,:s l.tJ. r"' )'£Ir I- 0 / ·,.;./._
9. .1
./
1 .
1 ,,,; ~ ,_
,-.11..
/ t:'h(./(
,-,.,,.~(
/ r ~'1j1 ~ <:.1."n/• ·h
C /tl~
'7(oJ J ,

4. Drawing ( s) of claim area showing claim corners with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, buildings and other such objects as will identify the claim location ( attach drawing( s) to application).

I certify that the claim was staked out and boundary lines marked or pickets placed thereon as required by
law on t~e ·;····.......~.'.l....:f.i........._. .... day of ........, ;r:·,., _ /l" .....:........_. .., l~;J.r ..... Th~ cl~im is to be .record~d in the name of
l+i:7.Aj.?1.1.h.t.ll.~....F..¥,41:'!!!f.t..fl.~ ......t . ld... •.. 2.~....!:.pt.r..ku..~.... .!~:~rt,,.... f.?l~.:.[li · /-lv--2..:.f:.~ .....<.f1lj'.,1.r.1r.... /Jf t. ...;fe. .
(Legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

'

who is holder of Prospector's Permit No . .. ..Z.r..:.. /t:............................ ., dated A-11:,,z'./...J..l:::.,J.'l.?J; as herewith exhibited.

.................. At<:J -.. .~...... I '111,,... .................................................................
Date

Claim No .......f:..f ..L . ef:...................... will be in effect until
midnight, December 31, 19................
First filing ........................ Renewal ........................ .

,//4 f-)

l./ /? /
?//?_;..- . L - l?.. 6
f
··········/ - . , : : p . ~ ~.............................................................................
Signature of applicant
1

Name of Recorder

···············-································---·················································· - - -

Date and time of recording
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Form C

STATE OF MAINE

MAINE MINING BUREAU
APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

I,

t:~;;! t~i!~~~~;/t ~i!4~i:~z-::-~~~;t~~~;ft1~~.i(~.,. . ,f.l!.V•.....G.(p.My,. ..A/A.t<r..h.i...,......

A.i.::.!~p,.i. .f

holder of Prospector's Permit No . ..:zr.~../1............., dated ........Afil/1...;?.. .!;. .....l?..Zr... ..............., as herewith exhibited,
hereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Law. The claim is composed of the lands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more pa1ticularly is described as follows:
1.

Claim No ............o/..:6.f...7.. ........................................................ Town of .l?.c..W...J.n.l[{.tt:f()..W...f.l . County of ...

2.

Description of minerals sought: ........

3.

Description of location of claim with reference to
township boundaries, natural objects or permar
nent monuments: s~IA.f/,e~,f-

.P...Kb!.1. r/.,............

<:.y/-e.J:. ~. .7..ih...<L.>···· ..-12..:h...,................................ .........................................................................
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4. Drawing( s) of claim area showing claim corners with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, buildings and other such objects as will identify the claim location ( attach drawing( s) to application).

I certify that the claim was staked out and boundary lines marked or pickets placed thereon as required by
lD:w. on the ...:....._. .....3..i.....r:f...,......... .day of ...... :r...~.17...;··· ·.. ·: .. ···.. , 19.'.7. J..~ .... The cla~ is to be re~o~ded in the name _of
.A..l.::-.. t!Jp?.t.! .f.t?il.hll .... Jf.Ypl .....i:frl...,.... ,.l.qzrf)_....A# .t.l.t.b1.f.h.!,1. ...fl?. ..~f·t ····r..~t!. ..:~..r.:1..A..:... .A.!t-~.:.§ .:..'1!..,. .....<:fl.~t.?.lj.7..A/J...f., f 4 .
(Legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

who is holder of Prospector's Permit No . ..7L :::. ..

4.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , dated l:l_;,.J"J/...:?..f;..11-Zf; as herewith exhibited.

Claim No ................................................ will be in effect until
midnight, December 31, 19............... .

Name of Recorder

First ·filing ........................ Renewal .........................
Date and time of recording

Form C

STATE OF MAINE

MAINE MINING BUREAU
APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

I,

A!::.Aj.#.i..f..~i.?1.g...£¢-l....4:.f ~....2/!.~ .....l~u/-f-t!.iil.f.~.....W..W.:f..-r✓• J.:-f.t?..::..rt.-f...... A~~.:.::f./!'l::....C.;j.4Iy.,,...6L.der-/4 .
•••

(Locator's legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

r.,. . .

holder of Prospector's Permit No...7r..-::...~......... , dated .Aj'}l.'/ ..2 ..
/f..ZE ....................., as herewith exhibited,
hereby make application to record the staking out of a cfaim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Law. The claim is composed of the lands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more particularly is described as follows:

4.. ./...J=.z... . ............ ..... . . .................... . Town

of ./k!Y..mAl1.-h..f.t!)L .. County of ..C!..,r..-/'.~.r..J... ...... . . ..

1.

Claim No . ..............

2.

Description of minerals sought: ..... ~.!j-jl.f!-l:::-:....~./h.. C.-r····a.:h:..................................................................................................................

3.

Description of location of claim with reference to &,/r~J fl,~ ·f/4 "b1.t2.•,f ?cJ\.J
township boundaries, natl~ral objects or perma- /i.fll.11. i.v / rA , ;~ /" cei ff:>-t{ .i.f tro-71
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I certify that the claim was staked out and boundary lines marked or pickets placed thereon as required by
law on th~ _. ....:_:?./.....s.:.I.. ............_.. _day , of ....✓..~./7 :········:··········;~ 19.7..f:':..... ,..'I_'he c!_aim is to be record_e d in the na~e of
.AI:... A;,.~.d£1.n1~......J;.k/.l:.....?.ld:•....g.~ ...A-f,-H/..:flUfl."-..... f.'F!.i:!(.!?..r.. •.::: ...-!...1!.0.......f. ...t!... ...'.'.1..i::.f.:..!: ..':J(.,,, .....<1.J.(-j-f! j_ .r)l.r•···A/4.-R.z.f4 .
( Legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

who is holder of Prospector's Permit No . ....7L."::....!f.:..........................., dated l:},,.zt.f.2J.':i.... /1.l/.:., as herewith exhibited .

Date

Claim No . ................................................ will be in effect until
midnight, December 31, 19............... .

.. ..~ ........[~: ..:...?.!.:. . ....~~/!/4..t.:.t.).
Signature of applicant

Name of Recorder

First filing ........................ Renewal ........................ .
Date and time of recording

,

/

Pi~J ~, ~

Drawing( s) of claim area showing claim corners with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, buildings and other such objects as will identify the claim location ( attach drawing( s) to application).

. ................ Aµ,ft.•...~ ..... l?.7r . ............. ........................ . . ... ... .........·..

I

pc,rt1('1) ,

Form C

STATE OF MAINE

MAINE MINING BUREAU
APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

I,

AL.Apu'.~~~~~ft1.~;f~~~';f;1~:·1!/~!~~;~!~::;;;j:-!!~·i~~~·t?c.:f.:./.16, .... L«~R<1J-,···A//4.r. T.4..-.......

holder of Prospector's Permit No. .:zr.✓.
dated A/1r..i./..U-:_.. ./'l...Z/:.. ................................ , as herewith exhibited,
hereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Law. The claim is composed of the lands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more particularly is described as follows:
... / / ........ ,

1.

Claim No . ..........3/..t..f... 'J.............................................................. Town of '/l11P.t.1t1«11:&..'1!..!1......... County of ...??.,:!.£..r.d..... ........ ...

2.

Description of minerals sought: .....c.y,yz,e.r...-: . . :?..l.M.-.,:...,. ....d

3.

Description of location of claim with reference to &1ker fi.,._d, fk ., 612r:d fl,;,/ 's-/2.k~
township boundaries, natural objects or perma- l,,e,.ei., J,M
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Drawing( s) of claim area sho'fing claim corners with distances, bearings, an~ po11ne11 m;ukings, appHcable witne1;s points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, bu ii dip gs and other such objects as will identify the claim location ( attach drawing ( s) to ilPPlication).
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AL - AQUITAINE EXPLORATION, LTD.
SUITE 170 0

·

FIRST OF DEN V ER PLAZ A

·

633 SE V ENTEEN T H

STREET

PHONE, ( 303 ) 572 - 9332
DENVER

·

COLORADO

·

U .S .A .

·

80202

CORRESP O NDENCE TO
2 000

A Q UITAINE TO W ER · 54 0•

5T H

A V ENUE

S .W .

C A LGAR Y· ALBERTA·C A NAD A· T2P OM4

Our Files:

26.10. -00 & 26_21.1

November 3, 1976
Maine Mining Bureau
State Geologist
AUGUSTA, Maine
U. S. A.

Gent Lemen:
Re:

Renewal of Prospectors .Permit
NO~ . 76.;.4 .

Al-Aquitaine Exploration, Ltd., respectful Ly requests a
renewal of its Prcspector's Permit No.76-4.
Enclosed please find ouf chequ~ No. UC02731 in the amount
of $5.00 as payment for the renewal. ·
Yours truly ,
.
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')

AL-AQUITAINE/ EXP LO RAT ION, LTD.

-ro,J,,, f:2 A~c1/

7

_ / vf ~~

E. T. Q<ozbial
For: L. S. Cooper
Chief Landman
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